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1. Our tri-une God rules over all, And feeds all crea-tures great and small.

2. His Word re-stores the blind to sight; Our God has made the dark-ness light.

Melody

From sky, from earth, from sky____ a
Clean wa-ter on our heads____ was

From sky, from earth, from sky a gain, From sky, from earth, from
Clean wa-ter on our heads was poured, Clean wa-ter on our

From sky, from earth, from sky a gain, From sky, from earth, from
Clean wa-ter on our heads was poured, Clean wa-ter on our

Our God feeds all the sons of men, From sky, from earth, from
poured, We took the name of Je-sus, Lord, Clean wa-ter on our

Our Triune God Rules Over All"
3. At this white table, wine and bread
Will weave us now into the Head,
   As we grow to a perfect man
And there fulfill salvation's plan.

4. The Lord has spoken living words,
He gave us ears, and thus we heard.
   We will not give our sons a stone,
   We will not live by bread alone.

5. Salvation comes and - face to face -
He sets before us means of grace.
   We know all this was kindly meant;
   We taste the Word and sacrament.